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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
January sf 1982 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL --Forty one students have been initiated into the Gamma Nu Chapter 
of Delta Zeta social sorority at Eastern Illinois University. Goals of sororities are to 
promote friendship, unity and scholarship through the sponsorship of social events, study 
periods and philanthrop projects, a spokesman said. 
Delta Zeta is one of nine national sororities at Eastern. 



























































Vicky Hil vety 
Melissa Raffauf 
Sue Baumgartner 
Amy Michel 
Beth Hensey 
Patty Palmer 
Sandra Kotar 
Vikki Lamendola 
Sheila Morrisey 
Julie Jones 
Kate Ralph 
Gina Anderson 
Molly Lesh 
Benna McFadden 
Kelli Ryan 
Nancy Slusser 
Nancy Timoney 
Terri Bonelli 
Lauri Cipriano 
